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making the Metropolitan Railway Co. to 10 p.m. The program will include 
live up to their agreement.

An anonymous letter was received voted to various purposes as fancy 
complaining of obstructions on the work, fine art gallery, etc. The Gay 
road allowance of Gl^iwood-avenue, Minstrels will give two performances, 
but the writer’s name was not given and St Monica's girls’ club will give 
and the letter was Ignored. a physical drill.

Mr. Garland offered his field on the 
corner of Tonge-street and Glengrove- 

for a playground if the block 
of land it exempt from taxes this 

The council will offer him re-
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Iyear.
lief of the general taxes, but not for 
local Improvement rates and stipulat
ed that no horses be pastured oh the 
land.

Councillors Brownlow, Murphy and 
Howe were appointed a committee to 
procure a similar tract of land at the 
south end of the town.

Th wardens of St. Clement's Church, 
Messrs. Grundy and Worth, applied 
for a sidewalk fronting on the east 
side of the church property from 
prlar Hill to Hawthorne-avenue. As 
the sidewalk is only 84 feet long, de
ducting the 60 feet plankage, the 
council made It a cash transaction 
and the walk will be constructed 
when the contractors lay the walk on 
Briar Hill-avenue.

Waddington and Grundy have sold 
the southeast corner of Tonge-street 
and Sherwood-avenue to Mr. Robin
son, who Intends to erect an up-to- 
date drygoods and gent's furnishing 
store.

The public Is warned not to give 
contributions to a young woman who 
Is going around soliciting donations 
purporting to be toward decorating 

Hall for "The Fair of All Na- 
to be conducted by the Nurses’

BRACONDALE, June 2.—Yarmouth 
Lodge, S.O.E., will hold a church par
ade on Sunday next to St. Michael’s 
and All Angels Anglican Church. The 
rector, Rev. Bro. J. W. Brain, will 
preach. The members are requested 
to meet at the lodge room at 2.30 p.m. 
sharp. All reserve men of the Imper-" 
lal service are Invited to join In the 
parade, also members of other frater
nal associations. A hearty welcome 
will be given to the Daughters of Eng
land at this service.

Next Sunday is Flo

»,

Tomlin’s•M £ 88 Y oBgc-atr eet,

Massey 
tlons,"
Club in November.

The club have no one soliciting sub
scriptions and the request Is made to 
friends that no money be given to 
strangers.

WEST TORONTO WILL ISSUE 
DEBENTURES FOR $25,060

/

BETTER
THAN
EVER

i
Caring for Children. fiSunday In

Zion Methodist Church.yf The services 
will be under the auspic 
day school. The pastor. Rev. C. W. 
Follett, will be assisted in the ser
vices by E. Hopcraft, superintendent 
of the school. In the school in the 
afternoon the event will be known as 
“Dlcision Day.”

Rev. Canon Cayley of St. George’s 
Church presided over the 67th annual 
meeting of the Protestant Orphans’ 
Home on Dovereourt-rd. yesterday af
ternoon. There were from 70 to 80 pre
sent. The reports were all very satis
factory, the building is not in debt; 
the 200 children are all in good health 
and the records show that 152 children 
came in during the year, and 118 went 
Out. In October last the I.O.O.F. sent 
22 children from their home at Dee- 

, eronto and are having them cared for 
in a very liberal manner. Mrs. L. F. 
McMurray and Mrs. H. H. Langton 
were elected to the board of manag-

of the Sun-School Accommodation is Inade
quate—County Council Meet 

Next WeeK- Items.

Phone College 3561 They declare that this year’s 
lice court to-day. James Sullivan was building operations will eclipse last
committed for trial by Magistrate Ellis ye*r’*olnt publlc meetlng will be held 
on two separate charges.. One was ,n the town ha„ to-morrow (Wednes- 
that the accused,' in company with day) evening in the interestl of Alex. 
Michael Martin and John Reilly broke
into McKee’s store on Wllloughby-ave- grg wl], bg x B Lucag, w. F. Mac- 
nue, on the night of March 17. The jean. M.P.; A. Claude Macdonell, M.P.; 
second charge was that on March 15 ' A: W. Wright, and the candidates.
Sullivan broke into Mrs. Lee’*, house j Jennings6' local con-
on West Bloor-street, and stole about ; tractorSi are busy laying concrete slde- 
$30t> worth of jewelry, while the family ! walks In town, 
were at church. It will be remembered! Mrs. A. L. Smeltzer of New York, 

. . _ , , , „ . -ar>- accompanied by her two sons. Masters
that Sullivan, tr^*nf 6- b?a : Alexander- and Louis, Is visiting her
ture by the police on the night of h a th j M- Letsche, Sherwood- 
arrest, was shot In the leg by Sergt.
Peters, and as a result spent several 
weeks In Grace Hospital.

Jacob Cassleman was charged with 
breaking the bylaw by driving his 
horse and rig over thé sidewalk. He 
p'eaded guilty and sentence was aus-
pended. DONCASTER, June 2.—(Special.)—If

Ex-Sanitary Inspector Ward Is get tbape le one -feature in and around Den
ting to be a regular cracker-Jack at ^er wWob mope than another ap- 
stopplng runaways. Yesterday a team g fm neroufl recognition, it is the 
of horses attached to a hayrack had brJ|g band The valley
been left standing in front of p°wells Bragg Band iM a mu»|cai organization, 
shoe store on Dundas-street, when | ^ together for only a short
they became frightened at an ap- ! tinw have alpeady attained high 
proaching Lambton car and Jumped i gtenddng as a high class musical corn- 
right on to the sidewalk. Mr. Ward, | George S Rose, the leader, has
who happened to be passing, made a , ,atbered no le89 .^an 24 players, and 
flying leap and stopped the horses the mus,lc fumiehed at their last public 
Just as the polerof the wagon was with- j appearance, on Wednesday evening 
in a tew inches of the .plate glass win- i tog^ was a delightful treat to the re- 
4ow at Powell’s store. I gidents. They are now open for en-

Later, a horse attached to a wagon for socials, garden parties
belonging to Mrs. Paul, who keeps a or otbeT functions, and this fact only 
grocery store on North Keele-street, ppqyjpee to be known to ensure a large 
got frightened on Dundas-street ana cbenteie 
bolted. As the horse, going at a break
neck pace, was attempting to turn the 
corner Into Keele-street, the wagon 
struck the telephone pole in front of 
R. J. Bruce’s store. Mr. Ward again 
succeeded in catching the horse before 
it "had recovered sufficiently from the 
shock of the collision to start off again.
The harness was all smashed to pieces.

The senior Shamrocks play their first 
intermediate C. L. A. league game at 
Cookstown to-morrow, 
will be made by the O. 8T. R., leaving 
the Union Station at 7 am. and West 
Toronto at 7.15. .The line-up will be:
Gdal, Kinsman; point, A. Gilbert;- 
cover point, Burt Gilbert; first defence,
Jake Johnson; second defence, W. Cur
tis; third defence, L. Ramshaw; centre,
E. Vernon; third home, Max King; 
second home, E. Gregg; first home, H.
Wallace; outside home, B. Smith; in
side home, R. Smith.

Dick Bond will act as field captain.
A social, under the auspices of the 

Ladies’ Aid Society, was held to-night 
in Annette-street Methodist Church.

Miss Adelaide Augusta Porter, wife 
toU William Porter, 37 Pacific-avenue, 
died yesterday, aged 51 years. The 
funeral will take place on Wednesday 
at 2.S0-. p.m., to Prospect Cemetery.

Further investigation into accounts 
of county magistrates will be resum
ed on Friday or Saturday by Judge 
Winchester and Messrs. J. D. Evans 
and W. H. Pugsley, the county board 
of audit, and J. W. Mallon, inspector 
of legal offices. Police Magistrate Ell s 
and John Henderson, J.P., will be call
ed as witnesses.

Mrs. Thomas, late of 59 East Annette- 
street, has returned from Tottenham,

! and has taken up permanent residence 
a few doors east of her former home.

At the council meeting last night a 
bylaw was introduced for the issuing 
of debentures to the amount of $25,000,

This

WEST TORONTO, June 2.—In the po- CH ESTER.

Historic Old Church Will Celebrate 
Its Jubilee.: Î

MJ. gara and Hamilton Baptist Associa
tion, In session at St. Catharines, has 
elected the following officers ; presi
dent, Mrs. Balfour, Hamilton; direct
or, Mrs. Dr. M. J. Mulock; assistant 
director, Mrs. Sllcocks, Hamilton; as- 
soclatlonal secretary, Mrs. R. Cruick- 
shank, St. Catharines.

CHESTER, June 2.—The 50th anni
versary or Jubilee of St. Barnaba’s 
Church will be celebrated in the parish 
of Chester on St. Barnabas' Day, June 
11. The committee in charge of the 
social festivities, which will be held 
from 4 o’clock to 10.30 p.m., met to
night to complete arrangements,' From 
7.45 to 8.30 p.m. the festivities will be 
suspended for a short thanksgiving 
service in the parish Church, at which 
Right Rev. Dr. Reeve, assistant bishop, 
will deliver the address.

Your vote and influence» respect
fully requested for the re-election of

ALEX. McCOWAN.
ELECTION JUNE 8.1908.
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Phone Main 6262. 
ALISTS.
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Nerve and Blood 

i , Ointment. Cure 
, varieocel 
Toronto.
DEALER!
(successor to J. 8. 
and Spirits. 623 and 
t. Phone North 1M. 
on to mail orders.

era.

Didn't Wed; is Jailed A Dainty Waist for a 
Young Girl.

/6183. Misses’ Waist. Cut in sizes 16. 
16. 17 years. Size 16 years will re
quire 2 yards of 36-inch material. This 
dainty design will make up most at
tractively in any of the soft fabrics, 
such as mousseline de soie, crepe de 
chene, mull, batiste and 
would serve nicely 
waist as the pattern provides for either 
high or low neck and full length and
AlhdlP q 1 eavon

A pattern of this illustration will 
be mailed to any address on the re
ceipt of 10 cents in silver.

Alver, EAST YORKMONTREAL, June 2.—Charles H. 
Bbaw, son of the president of the 
Janesville Ohio Tile Co., was arrested 
on a charge of breach of promise of 
marriage.

The plaintiff is Miss Charlotte Web
ster of Montreal, but ber relatives are 
nearly all in New York and are of 
prominence. She was to have sailed 
with her mother from New York this 
week, but the marriage was arranged 
early last week and was to have taken 
place on Saturday last.

Miss Webster claims $20,000 damages. 
6baw is in Jail without ball.

B. C. Webber, assistant director at
on a tripthe Observatory, has gone 

of six or eight weeks in the west. H" '’Your Vote and In
fluence Are Respect
fully Requested for the 
'Election of

Wallie Laut of London hosjeeen giv
en the position of assistant d(ty editor 
of The Post-Standard, Syracuse, N.Y.

Rev Archdeacon Richardson, rector 
of St. John's Anglican Church, London 
Township, has left with his family for 
England, where he will attend the 
Pan-Anglican Conference this summer.

favenue.list- BALMY BEACH.voile. It 
as an eveningBIRDS.

[ORE, 109 Queeen-et, DONCASTER.

Don Valley Band Have Acquired an 
Enviable Record.

I
Fair Gathering Listens to Number of 

Good Speechee.

BALMY BEACH, June 2.—The 
Beeches Basonlc Hall contained a fair 
sprinkling of the free and en dependent 
electors of Ward 1 to-nlgiht at the 
meeting called in the Interest of Alex ! 
'MoCowan. A. J. Russell Snow presld- | 
ed, and on the platform were Mr. Me- j 
Cowan, A. R. Harvle, Mr. Gardiner, H. 
IH. Ball, Afl Keljy Evans and others.

Mr. Evans lpadie an excellent tho |

[ FRAMING 
431 Spadlna—Open

no Colleere 500.
URANT8.
MITED, restaurant 
nters. open day and 
hnty-flve cent break- 
and suppers. Nos. 
ueen-street, through 

[reei Nos. 38 to 66. 
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k Wholesale and Re* 
st, 12$ Yonge-street.
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B. Estimates and 
1. Robinsoh & Co., .8 
Phone Main 6186.
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Coming Events. Funeral toTook Advantage of a 
Photograph Crowd Leaving Theatre

The graduating class of the Univers
ity of Toronto give the annual con
vocation week dance In the university 
gymnasium on Tuesday, June 9, at 8 
p.m. Tickets to be had from members 
of the convocation committee or at 
the Jantior’S office In the university 
buildlngX

Rose Melville, who is at the Grand 
this week, was playing In an eastern 

A rival com-
sojnewhat lengthy address on the poli
tical 1-sstiea ofTthe day, and Incidentally 
touched on'.his favorite theme—fish and

city, several weeks ago. 
pany was appearing at a theatre but a 
few blocks away, and doing a very poor 
business. The press agent of the un
fortunate .company, while doing his ut
most to divert public Interest from the 
"Sis Hopkins’’ company to the one he 
represented, was personally on quite 
friendly terms with, the gifted star. 
They met frequently in a social way, 
and in a light vein discussed the mer
its of their respective attractions. Miss 
iMevtlle, who is devoid of the petty jeal
ousy that at times obtains in the pro
fession, was genuinely commiserating, 
and sorry for the hard luck her friend's 
company was up against.

"Oh, we're not doing so badly," was 
the constant assertion of the press 
agent, “come around and see for your
self.’’

“I can’t, unless I close up 
■night,’’ retorted 'Miss (Melville, “and 
that would disappoint too many peo- 
Pte.**

On Saturday afternoon the funeral of 
a German musician was held In the 
neighborhood of the hard lue* theatre 
and the streets on both sides 
thronged as Miss Melville strolled past 
after her own matinee. In front of the 
opposition house she met the energetic 
press agent, armed with a camera.

"What are you going to do, old man?” 
asked Miss Melville.

"Photograph this Immense crowd 
leaving our theatre,’’ responded the 
press agent. "Isn’t it a dandy?"

"Phetty good crowd," answered the 
actress ‘*but what Is the hearse here 
for?”

"Ob that, why that’s to carry away 
the unfortunates killed in the crush.”

game protection.
A. R. Harvle aroused considerable en

thusiasm In his treatment of the liq-uor 
ouestion. The Whitney Government 
had boldly faced the temperance peo
ple and plainly stated tihelr position, 
unlike the Rose administration, which 
ha* said to the farmer, "I am with 
you," and to the liquor Interest, "for 
God's sake hold me back.”

Dr. Walters. Mr. Gardiner and Mayor 
■MeMIttan made capital tho short ad
dresses.

Alex MoCowan" was greeted with a 
volley of applause which left no room 
for doubt as to the warm place occu
pied by the Canservative candidate In 
■the hearts of the electors. Te spoke 
briefly, but to the point, and was as
sured of a-large support.

PROSPECTS ARE GOOD.

/
Death Came While at Prayer.

TO RENT.
NEW YORK, June 2.—On his re

turn from Paris to-day Theodore P. 
Shontz, president of the Interborough 
Metropolitan Co., declared that the re
port that the death of his son-in-law, 
the Duke de Chaulnes, was due to 
Indulgence in opiates, were infamous 
libels. Mr. Sllontz said that the duke’s 
death was caused by heart disease, 
end that the duke was not addicted 
to the use of drugs.

"The duke and my daughter were 
kneeling at their bedside in prayer," 
said Mr. Shontz, "when the stroke 

him. On the afternoon of

days with Mrs. Burnill, Victor-avenue.

Miss Ida McLeod of Manitowaning, 
who was the guest of her sister, Mrs. 
(Dr.) Glendenning, East King-street, 
has left for home.

The engagement is announced of 
Miss Edna M. Seldon, only daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Seldon of 
Ingersoll, to Mr. A. M. Kerr. The 
wedding will take place on June 18.

The marriage will take place very 
quietly in St. Thomas's Church, Belle
ville, to-day, of Miss Aileen Hulme, 
only daughter of the late Lieut.-Col. 
and Mrs. R. Croft Hulme, Belleville, 
to Mr. Sidney Cameron Rapley of the 
Merchants Bank, Hamilton.

Mr. nnd Mrs. W. H. Williamson 
have sent out invitations to the mar
riage of their only daughter, Margar
et Beatrice, to Mr. H. A. Hamilton of 
the Standard Bank, Bloomfield, Ont., 
to-day, at their house Picton, Ont.,

PORT CREDIT.

The following list shows the stand
ing of the different classes :

Senior V.—Arthur Peer, Lloyd Lynd, 
Adrian Naish, Melville Naish, Earl 
Trotter.

Senipr IV.—Margaret McNemey, 
Millie Devlin, Nellie McBride, Mac 
Thomson, Tom Madigan, Ernie Hare, 
Adrian Stewart.

Junior IV.—Foster Kane, Douglas 
Gray, Alfle Jones, Willie Devlin. Myr
tle Naish, Harold Leach, Robert 
Thomson, Joseph Naish, Lionel Peer, 
Agnes Murphy, Lily Naish, Roy Pat- 
chett.

Senior III.—Roy Walker, Norman 
Peer, Mary Madigan, Percy Lackie, 
Margaret Gordon, Roy Cunningham. 
Henrietta Allen, Lena Wilson.

Junior III.—Josle* Madigan, Alice 
Jelly, Gertie Devlin, Lizzie Collins, 
Marion Weston, Harry Block, Francis 
Bench, Maud Alien, Melville Allen, 
Ralph Bonner, Douglas Thomson, Jack 
Wilcox, Henry Blowers.

Senior II.—Willie Bull, Bernadetta 
Kelly, May Bailey, Bruce Block, Pearl 
Blowers, Joseph Smith, Hazel Kane, 
Chris. Sullivan, Gertie Perry, Charlie 
Weston.

Junior II.—Eva Dlltz, Frank Gor
don, Lily Trowsdale, Wentford Thomp
son, Lucy Lackie, Sydney Blower, Ctor- 
inda Burns, Maggie Jennings, Wesley 
Baker.

Senior Part II.—Irene McCully, Mary" 
Kelly, Helen McNerney, Lily Wilson, 
Ernest Cox, Winnie Hare, Rancie 
Lackie, Harold Wilson, Edgar Bon
ner, Nelson Trowsdale, Pery Naish, 
Stella Kane, Alex. Murphy, Harold 
Harrison, Florence Grafton, Elsie 
Schafer, Florence Bogg, Arthur Baker. 

---------
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Morrow Hlght.
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Yonge-street; ed7

* Mr, Simmers Sees In the Outlook 
Cause for Good Cheer.

came upon 
the day on which he died, the duke 
and my daughter were out riding. 
They dined together and then retired 
tu their apartment early.

“They were kneeling close together 
and the duke held one arm about his 
wife’s shoulders. Suddenly he lurched 
forward and then tumbled uncenscious 
at my daughter’s feet, 
big man and she a slight girl, but she 
lifted him bodily in bed and scream
ed for aid. He was dead before any
thing could be done for him.

"Upon my arrival in Paris I found 
my daughter In an alarming condition. 
Until two weeks ago we feared that 
her reason-was gone, and would neve'1 
return.
Sunday when the turn for the better 
came."

POOL TABLES

FABLES ON BAST « * 
id inspect our show- 
atalogue. The Bruns- j
r Co., the only manu- M 
:ion bowling alley» ia 
id 60 years. Depart- 
itreet West, Toronto.
. Winnipeg and Van-

Thruout the length and breadth of 
York County the prospects for an 
abundant harvest, tho far removed, 
are most encouraging, and farmers

JAMES W.were

CURRYgenerally are buoyant over the out
look.

The season, tho remarkably late, bids 
fair to be abundantly atoned for In 
the delightful weather now prevail
ing. — v

He was a
ed?

Tfee Ladles' Auxiliâry of the West- 
ernJm.C.A. held their final meeting 
Monday afternoon, and it was fairly 

A solo'was given by 
Mr. Stokes and Mr. Talt

5PERSONALS.
a Election Day June 8Anton Simmers of the J. A. Sim

mers Co., the wholesale seed mer
chants, Is greatly Impressed with the 
outlook generally. To The World last 
night Mr. Simmers said: "The exces
sive moisture Is producing a remark4- 
ably rapid and soft growth of alslkd 
clover, and the results. If the weather 
does not soon clear, may be serious. 
Fine weather from this time would 
insure a great crop. Red clover dur
ing the fast winter had shown about 
an average loss. Farmers are still 
buying field and garden seeds in large 
quantities, and the sale of corn of 
all the best standard varieties Mr. 
Simmers reports as very large. The 
fact that the institute meetings have 
impressed upon the members the ne
cessity for greater care in the keep
ing of seed corn Mr. Simmers regards 
as largely responsible for these con- 

EAST TORONTO, June 2.—A meet- dltions. Taken altogether Mr. Sim- 
ing of the executive of the East To- mers Is optimistic and looks for a 
ronto Conservative Association will be bumper year In all departments of 
held at the committee rooms to-mor- agriculture, 
row (Wednesday) night tat 8 o’clock 
sharp. A full attendantie Is earnest
ly requested as business of import
ance wil! come before th#? meeting.

The little daughter of James Brown 
of Coxwell-avenue, who a "short time 
ago met with a severe^, accident to 
one of her eyes, causing/ its removal, 
will be brought home to her father’s 
home to-morrow. ,

Lost—Last evening, gold watch, Ger- 
rard and Main" car or between the 
car terminus and Dawes-road; $6 re
ward. Return to 98 Dawes-road, Cole
man Postofflce.

The second and last show of the 
season given by the Minstrel Club a 
few evenings since was quite a suc
cess. The boys performed remarkably 
veil and showed the careful training at 
the hands of Joe Leonard. The Jokes I 

new and the songs of Messrs Leo- ;

PSYCHIC PALMIST, 
acier, never fall». 76 well attended.

Miss Wilson. .
their annual report, which was

•<17 THE CAMPAIGN 
IN EAST YORK

gave 
very encouraging.It was just two weeks ago

ICAL. Donlanda Maple Syrup, ouly eighty 
odd bottle» left, at Fifty Ceuta a bottle 
to close out. At Mlchle’a.

Gazette an- 
accouchement of

1 The Spanish official 
nounces that! ~ the 
Queen Victoria is expected the end or 
June.

ed?’RECIALIST - 3TOM- 
In, kidney», urinary 
sexual disorder* men 

3a t hurst-street, near
SCHEDULE OF MR. 
CURRY’S MEETINGS

Mr. James Walter Curry, K.C., the Lib
eral candidate In East York, in the com
ing elections, will hold the following 
meetings during the campaign, 
meetings are open to ail and discussion 1» 

Invited:
Eglinton Town HalL 
East Toronto Y.M.

A Costly Necklaee. GOOD NEWS,-
edl NEW YORK, June 2.—Customs dut- ___ . .

les of 60 per cent, must be paid on LadyT Qa£y'v,acc' nnd Canthe $340,000 pearl necklace Imported niece, La^t, Mary Parker .and 
from France by Mrs. Wm. B. Leeds, tain Na^on\A.D.U yesterday morn 
under a decision rendered by Judge TOg. visited St M1chaal s Hosptiab. 
Lacombe in the United States court They made a thoro inspection of th 
to-dav institution, starting with the medical

After the necklace was purchased in wing of the hospital and going thru
Paris, the pearls were separated and the outdo°r .^‘WitîTtha mi-
brought to the United States as in- surgical and finishing.up with the ma 
dividual gems in the belief that they ternity wing. Her exceilency was 
would be admitted upon the payment companied by Mother Irene M”th
of 10 per cent, duty, which the 1aw Superior, Vicar-General Mcvann. Fath 
provides for individual pearls. The er Rohleder and John Ryan of the 
collector of the port ruled, however, hospital board and Dr. McK_oa ,
.that as thelpearls had been used as of the hosP,tal . ■ the
a necklace and were Intended to be pressed great pleasure at the way the 
used in that form again, the full duty arrangements n the buUiing ^ere car 
of 60 per cent, should be levied. ried out especially the maternity wing.

where there are several little babies, 
all of which came in for especial at
tention on the part of Lady Grey.

Rev. James B. Dollard of Upthe- 
grove , .
is!- has left for a visit to Ireland.

The president, officers 'and members 
of the Argonaut Rowing Club have 
issued Invitations for the spring re
gatta and at home, to be held at the 
club house, from 3 to 9 o'clock p.m. on 
Saturday. June 6.

The public of Canada have heard a 
good deal lately about the high pricee 
tea has been fetching in all the large 
markets of the world, and that for this 

many Canadian package tea

7TALTST, DISEASES 
•iton-street. 6 The

reason
houses have been compelled to with
draw their 25c tea from the market, 
stating they capnot supply the same 
quality to the public, exoe.pt at advanc
ed prices.

We take this opportunity of bringing 
before your notice that we still have 
our 25c tea on the market, for those 
who require this priced package, with 
the same excellent quality as In the 
pa=t, with no extra cost to your grocer.

We are able to do this, in spite of the 
market conditions, because we have fa
cilities for buying that our competitors 
have not. We also have higher grade 
teas to off 
tea house;

Blue Ribbon Tea Is sold In air-tight 
lead packages at the following prices: 
25c; 30c, 35c, 40c, 60c. 60c, 80c, $1, in 
black, mixed and green.

The Blue Ribbon Tea Co., Limited, 
377 Montreal and Toronto.

RESORTS. freely 
Thursday, June 4, 
Saturday, June 6,

C.A. Hall.t, GEORGIAN BAY, 
itbing and boating, in 
two steamers to Mid- 

ilshene: lots for sale, 
pur acres; price 850 to 
ff, 3 Maynard-avenue.

for public school purposes, 
amount, it was explained, was neces
sary for providing adequate school ac
commodation in the western part of the 
city.

j

GRAND RALLYac-

3 NORTH TORONTO.. OF THBPAGE, BALA PARK, 
e rooms, verandah, 

tition, $75 (or season.
ed7

Council Pass Routine Matters—Build
ing Prospects Good.

NORTH TORONTO, June 2.—"Has 
the hydro-electric commission teen 
communicated with?" ,<=ked Council
lor Brownlee at to-night’s council 
meeting, and Clerk Dir; is said that 
he had forwarded council's resolution j 
and enclosed a communication.

P. S. Gibson, C.E., reported that the 
Metropolitan Railway Co. will continue 
to ballast their track, as they had 
only stopped temporarily to crush 
«tone, and that he notified the Excel
sior Paving Co. to make repairs on 
both of the sidewalks of Sherwjod- 
avenue.

A resolution passed by the Markham 
Township Council was submitted to 
this council asking the eo-operatfnn -t 
all the municipalities interested In

doctors. They ex- (LECTORS OF EAST 10RK
"Hiawatha."

The Dally and Sunday World Is now 
being delivered at this popular sum- 

resort. Hy telephoning your order 
or leaving same at 83 

receive The

IN THE INTEREST OF
*

CAnDb. ALEX. McCOWANA floral fete in aid of Saint Moni
ca’s Church, Ashdale-avenue. . will be 
held at Balmy Beach Club House, lake 
front. Beach-avenue, on Saturday from 
3 p.m. to 10 p.m. The program In
cludes waxworks, the Gay minstrels. 
St. Monica's Girls' Club In physical 
drill, and numerous other attractions. 
The fete will be held rain or shine.

er than any other package
AU.MOUR—tiAKttlS- 

Notarlo», etc., ilil 
Telephone limn :«>L 

P-, Kilo W. Armour.

mer
to Main 262 
Yonge-street you will 
World before breakfast. CONSERVATIVE CANDIDATEand formerly of St. Mary's pared!

WILL BE HELD IN
A.-CD WA'LLACK- 

Uue-iu East. Toronto St. Andrew's Mall, Bee snd Pape Ave.
THURS. EV’G, June 4th

At 8 o’clock,

ed?
Dnnlamle Mnple Nyrnp, ouly eighty 

odd bottle» left, nt Fifty C'eut» u bottle, 
to close ont. At Mirhle's.

[LEAN, BARRISTER. 
|y Public, 34 Victoria- 
Ids to loan. Phone M. e.17Fersonal

The World on Teronto Island.
You can have The Dally and Sun

day World delivered to your island 
residence before breakfast by "tele
phoning your order to Main 252.

Mr. and Mrs. John Dockray, of 
Carnforth, Lancashire, Eng., are the 
guests of their niece, Mrs. Walter 
Burnill, Victor-avenue.

Mrs. C. T. Bennett nnd daughter, 
Sybil, of Milton are staying for a few

At which the following speakers will lie 
present to address the meeting, together 
with the Candidate :

ARRINTER. SOLICI- 
orney, etc., 9 Quebeo 
list King-street, cor- 
Toron-to.

Alexander Henderson,Hon.
of the Yukon, is staying with

The
governor
Mrs. W. A. Orr and his sister-in-law. 
Mrs J. R. Walls, at 1020 Bathurst-

Money te
W. F. MACLEAN. M.P., R. O. HAK- 

Dr. JOHN NOBLE, CAPT.
JA#. BAIRD,

were
nard. Ruse. Woods and Mitchell were 
the features. Next season the boys ; 
promise to do even better.

street. VEY, Esq..
THOR. O. , u
Esq., the Candidate and others.

OOD SAVE THE KING.

IDr. Soper îî Dr. White WALLACE,
FOR SALE. The women's conference of the Nia- :. How TAT omen

Military Contest Coupon [ Keep Themselves Cheerful
------ -- --------------------- S Women live indoors; they exercise little. Tlfêy’re as harmless as food,

This Coupon will he good for 1 vote. $j They need laxatives more than men. | You never know you have taken one,
Their headaches, their dull days, their save for the good results.

“blues” are generally due to the Qne ten_cent box will change six un
bowels. happy days into six days of good

Such conditions are wrong because they cheer.
Aren’t they worth it?

234CARE PIANO, FULL 
keys, good tone, rose- 
y-nlne dollais; some 
hob, one hunired und 
i «-<1 and seventy dol- 
pix dollars up-, all ofl 
'nient» 
uge-street.

THORNHILL. Sr EAST YORKLady Missionary Will Have Charge of 
Sunday Services.

Thornhill, June 2.—A public meeting 
in the interests of Dr. F. Godfrey and 
A. McGowan will be held in Victoria 
Hal! on Wednesday evening.

The erection of three brick residen
ces and the improvement In several 
others is the latest addition to this 
thriving village.

A lady missionary, recently from 
China, will take charge of both morn
ing and evening services in the Metho
dist Church on Sunday, June 14th.

Rev. J. Gibson is arranging for a 
picnic to Jackson's Point on or about, 
Saturday, June 27.

ASHDALE AVENUE.

«
«
«

Bell Flauo
Provincial
Elections

eJ7 I
nt'.MBER OF LARGE, 

hiictty about five hun- 
pie for cistern. Gunn's 
f“t Toronto.

I'/m 1
$

Schedule Mf. Alex. McCowtfi 8 
Meetings:

Mr Alex McGowan the Conserva
tive candidate. will hold the following 

1 meetings during the campaign:
8—Eglinton Town 

be ad-

$ (sFUCLALISTol 
IK FOLLOWING DISEASES OF MEK 
Piles 
Asthma 
Cstarrh 
Rupture 
Diabetes
One visit advisable, but U impossible 
seed history and two-cant stamp tor 
fre* reply.

Office: Cor. Adelaide and Toronto 
Streets.

Hours: I» am. to 1 p.m., 1 p.ss. • 
p.m. Sundays—10 am. to 1 p.m.

!I consider the I■■ KILLS AND DB- 
re. bedbugs; no smefi; :

are unnecessary.
One Cascaret — taken just when you

need it—sets everything right. , Cascarets are candy tablets. They are sold
One candy tablet ends completely most by all druggists, but never In bulk. Be sure to 

Of our minor ills. j the r»=ui«. with CCC on .tory tablet.
The box Is marked like this:

Dyspepsia 
Rheumatism 
Lest Vitality 
Skin Dlsoasee 
Kidney Affections

Epilepsy
Syphilis
Stricture
Emissions
Varicocele

teAND BICYCLES — 
catalogue freq, 
btige-street.

Bt- «ed ! Wednesday, June
i Hall, 8 p m.
I The above meetings will
: dressed by the candidate, and Other 
prominent speakers.

GOD SAVE THE KING.

(Name of Corps in Full)
NCIAL.

ITS—ALSO FERMA- 
. to let; two hundred 
c Big Cities Realty & 
ed. 6 College-streeL

>
Cascarets are so gedtle.so natural,you 

Wrong yourself if you don’t take 
them.

They are not like satis and pill cathar
tics, which injure the stomach and 
bowels.

They are not like any harsh physic, 
followed by griping and pain.

Commanded by .....................................................
(Name of Commanding Officer).

The most efficient Military Organization in Canada.

«1 *
Have an Enjoy-St. Monica's Will Snow In New Brunswick.

MONCTON. X.B:-. June 2.—Snowfa'is 
in the northern portion of the province,

' and mercury hovering around the freez
ing point In this viclr.ily. have marked 

! the opening of June in New Brunswick.

able Function.135

II DRS. SOPER and WHITEA floral fete in aid of St. Monica's 
Church. Ashdale-avenue. will be held 
at the Balmy Beach Club House, lake j
front, on Saturday, June 6th, from 3|

The vest-pocket box Is 10 cents. 
The month-treatment box 50 cents. 
12,000,000 boxes sold annually.

I rrn.l nt Montreal has , 
hL-jti-mber. |
v L rdon Station 08 
tailed to-day. '

*6 Toronto St, Toronto. Ontario.Signature of voter -♦
$ 823
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BRIDESMAIDS' RINGS

WANLES8 & CO.
168 Yonge St.

York County
and Suburbs

Pattern Department
Toronto World

r,r e-the above patter* to
WAKE...................................

ADDRESS............................
I :u V, ented-(Çtve*ge of Child’» 

or Mies’ Pattern
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